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this branch of the project, and whiie we are unable ta see

just how poriodical competitions for scboiarships, bowever
U8eful in themselves, couid, if conducted in ail parts of
the Empire, do much to further the grcat end proposed, it
doe8 Beem ta us that the periodical meeting of Il a con-
Sultative and informai couneil, representing not merely

the Political opinions of the people, but thoroughiy repre-
entative of the racial aspirations and pursuits," which

Mr. Astiey Cooper suggest8 as a subsidiary part of bis

'chemne, maight become a most valuable means ta the chief
end, the essentiai and perhaps ultimately the organic ufity
Of the variaus members of the Empire, or even of the
Engisb-speaking world-a stili larger idea. The con-
demnation of the Imperial Federatian scheme is, seem-

ingly, in the opinion of almost every one of the influen-
tial argans which have discussed Mr. Astley Cooper's pro-
posai, that it aims at substituting for the elastie and yet

Pawerfully tenacious bond of family and racial affinity,
wicb is the ideal and even now in a considerable degree
the actual tie ta hold together in unity of interest and
sentiment the Empire and its scattered and powerful col-
Onu 5 , the rigid, and, as experience migbt too soon prove,
brittie clasp of a formai, written constitution. Sir Theo-

philuii Shepstone, of Natal, says well that be approves of
the scheme Ilbecause tbe principle of it is strictiy in
accordance witb family usage ; it corresponds with family
gatherings, whetber for grief or for joy ; these are the out-
eame of famiiy sentiment, and tend to strengthen the fam-
']Y tie. Gatheringa of this kind, free and unfettered, will,
1 think," says be, "ldo more ta unite the hearts and sym-
pathies and iiiterests of the British Empire than any
artificial Bcheme can accompliab. It i8 bard, as the

4luus say, for a man ta forget the bouse be was born
in-." Again, as its propounder says, the scheme involves
"0a Politicai or commercial antaganism, eitber international
Or intranational, while containing tremendous possibilities
of POitical and commercial importance if effected ; and by
emnPhasizing the brotherhood of race and promoting senti-
"snts of union it may prepare the way for bath dloser poli-
tical and commyercial relationship wben the colonies are

Mor fll dveopd.Aswe bave often intimated, it is,

if flot ta tbe formation, of any federation compact, that tbe
Parties entering it sbould negotiate on terms of perfect
freedomi and equality. But; it is difficuit ta see how this is
Possible as between colonies and the nation ta whicb they
OWe allegiance. If under the operation of some such
informnai and free canfraternal arrangement as that under
discussion the Colonies and the Mother Country could be
gradualîy brought into dloser and stili dloser contact,
Witbaut either party being made ta feel the pressure or
galling of any ineastic band, wbile at the same time the
formier are constantly progressing in tbe direction of cam-
Plete independence, it is easy ta conceive that wben tbe

moment af emancipating adultness arrives bath parties
iflay be faund prepared ta supersede it, by mutual consent,
With a fed< raI union, that will be voluntary, cordial and
f r6e fronm the danger of friction ta wbicb ail co-partner-
sjhiP8, even batween members of the same family, are
hiable, if entered into withaut a clear understanding of al
that is involved. There are, no doubt, tremendous diffi-
'Ultics in the way of successfully carrying out Mr. Astley

COOper's idea, but we see no reason ta regard it or a modi-
cation af it as wbolly impracticable, and we shahl be same-
what disaPPinted if a good deal more is not beard of it
'vthin the ncxt few years.

T 11E strange and appaling tragedy enacted ast week i

attention ance mare ta the terribleè agents of destruction
Which miodern science bas put witbin reacb of every mis-
ereant wbo bas a little knowledge of the application of
1,ractical chemistry ta tbe compounding of explosives, or
'*hl nay even have means for emplaying the services
Of thase wbo bave sucb knowledge. As a matter of fact,
ai' that waS reaily necessary for tbe perpetration af the
tleed in this case was, we suppose, the command of suffi-

ci 2t IbOney ta purchase the small amount af dynamite
ieqired. The fact that in this case the perpetrator
invûlved imseîf in the destruction intended for bis victims
Points ta insanity ; but this very fact adds, if anytbing,
to the terror of the situation, by showing ta how great an
eten't the lives of individuals and of assemblies are at the
1]iercY Of any demented or desperate wretcb wbo may bake

a fncY ta try the effect of an explosion. We do nat know
that there is any possibility of guarding ta any great
"'tent; against the danger. The proper industrial uses of

dynamite, probably the most powerful as weli as one of the
most easily procurabie of ail the explosive compounds in
common use, are now sa many and so canstantiy multiply-

ing that restrictions upon the sale, sufficiently severe ta be
effective, would be eithei- impracticable, or productive of
greater evils than the danger ta lîfe against which they

were intended ta guard. Nothing remains, we suppose,
but ta accept the situation with ail the horrible possibiii-

ties it invoives as pbilosopbicaily as possible, only taking

care ta avoid, as far as in us may lie, those conditions and

actions which are most likeiy ta prompt any acquisitive or

revengeful desperado ta attempt aur taking off in any such
disagreeabie fashion. The une moral ta whicb this par-

ticular case most emphatically points is one wbicb bas been

a favourite with puets and moraiists in ail ages, but which
men wili now as ever, and perhaps more than in any pre-

viaus age, be slow ta heed- tbe folly and danger of acquir-
ing great possessions.

PATRIOTISM AND IJISTORICAL
SOCIEII0IP'.I

1N considering a subject on wbich ta speak ta you it
occurred ta me that the aid but ever new statement

of patriotism wouid serve aur purpose best, and, as you
knaw, one of the great lights uf literature bas lately,
according ta a custom of bis, been decrying the sentiment
at ieast for Canadians, it may be weli ta look at this bis
last public utterance-as he announced it ta be at the
meeting.

In the E~mpire of November 10, Professor Goidwin
Smith i% reported ta bave said ta the Young Liberal Club,
wbose members he was addressing, that hoeI"agreed witb
the movement ta erect a monument ta the berces of
Lundy'8 Lane, but desired that it shauid be a monument
of reconciliation rather than ta perpetuate the enmities
which bad existed between the two nations taking part
in that event." Mr. Smith cancluded bis address by
stating that Ilannexatian was the inevitable destiny of
Canada. "

Certainiy, if Canada's peuple consisted of Goldwin
Smiths, annexation ta the United States wouid be inevit-
able ; it might, however, even in that case be impossible,
for nu astute and patriatic Government would be anxious
ta admit into the national life a peuple that did not believe
in itself, thus confessing that it knew not even the very
first element of progross. As Canada bas nut yet arrived
at such an emasculated condition we may safely leave
Professor Goldwin Smith's opinion ta work ont its own
destiny.

It is, however, the same bloodless timid condition of
mind that wauld carry Canada into annexation that dictates
Mr. Smith's objection ta national monuments. Re wouid
have them international, like the statue of IlLiberty Enlight-
enîng the World," at New York harbour-for wbich, bow-
ever, nu American wouid admit that any other proper
site couid be found than une furnished by American soil.

A statue of Jupiter or Venus wouid serve Professor
Goldwin Smiths idea of the character that ought ta
mark aur national monuments just as well as a statue of
Brant or Brock ; nay, much better, since these herues of
aur past have lef t traces upon aur history wbich can neyer
be dissociated from tbem. According ta sucb a view
neyer ought a memurial ta the patriatic and layai Tecum-
seh arise in aur valhey of the Thames; nor another ta De
Salaberrv un the field of Chateauguay. Laura Secord
ougbt stihi ta lie unnoticed and unknown in Dummond-
ville Cemetery, and aur monument ta the men who fel A
Ridgeway aught nu longer ta remain ta affront the sensibi-
ities of any stray Fenian sympathizer who may find bis way

into the Queen's Park at Toronto.
But the gruund on wbicb Prafessor Goldwin Smith

bases bis approval of bis nondescript monuments requirEs
our attention and is found un examination ta be wholly
untenable. He speaks of Ilperpetuating the enmities
that bad existed between the two nations t6%king part in
tbe event."

Here Mr. Smith joins Canada and England as une, ta
whicb we do not abject, as Canada is part and parcel of
England. But wbat does he mean by "lthe enmities
wbich bad existed between the two nations"? If be goes
back ta the period of the thirteen coonies-there were then
fia enmities-the nation was at une, and the revohution
sprung out of a disagreement wbicb, irritated and inflamed
by the interference of meddhesome interlapers, became at
the ast a bitter quarrel, out of which indeed enmities
sprang. But those enmities were imited entireiy ta the
two sections of the disagreein.L, coloniess; England had nu
part in them, as ber forbearance, generosity and self-sacri-
fice piainly show, study subsequent events wbicb way we
will. Thus, theref are, it oniy remains ta charge enmity
on the United Empire Loyaliste wba, with bitter feelings
in their hearts, born of the persecutians, lusses and evic-
tions that bad been inflicted un tbem by their feilow.coi-
onists, had sadhly forsaken the land of their birtb or adop-
tion and had retired ta the shelter of the flag they loved
thougb it waved over a virgin forest ; where tbey whose
hands bad built up a country, its govenmnents, judiciary,

* A paper read before tbe Wentworth Pioneer and Hlistorical
Society, November 18, 1891, by Mrs. S. A. Curzon.

commerce, universities, churches and homes in the land
tbey ef t sbould have ta begin again at the very A B C of
life ; take again the axe, the plougb and the spinning-
wbeel and once mare Iay the foundations of a new Eng-
land, a new Britain, ta be the boast, the pride of ail time
ta came.

Enmity ! yes, fia daubt there was enmity in many a
Layalist breast as be contemplated the lasses be bad
endiired, as he looked at bis wife driven ta the rougbest
toil, at, bis -hildren ill-clad and untaugbt. But did it
make the Loyaiist a guerilla, a bandit ? No ; ha was con-
tent ta toil, ta strive, ta suifer, ta hope. Al he asked
was ta be let alone. Ail he expected was ta be ailowed
ta work out bis future unmolested. Not bis the band that
took the sword, flot bis tbe foot that invaded anotber's
territary. The war of 1812 was no collision of angry
neighbours burning ta be at eacb others tbroats. It was
an assault of tbe weak by the strong It was a deliberate
invasion of peacef ul territory by an inimical Gavernment.

Iwas an expression of enmity ta En-land by an attack
upon ber defenceless offsprîng.

God defended the right ; British pluck and bull-dog
tenacity won the day. Canada was saved. But she dyed
her soul witb ber own blood. She gave ber sons and ber
daugbters a sacrifice for ber freedom. She fougbt for every
foot of ground she holds. And wben the invaders were
driven i gnominiously back ta their own territary she set
her bouse once more in order and turned again ta ber task
of providing for ber children and opening out a future for
tbem.

But; we are nat ta remember ail this lest aur neigb-
bours be offended, lest aur memoriais of that heroic time
remind thema unpleasantiy of their sins. Do we think
they wiii respect us any the mare for aur subserviency 1

Why, tbey themselves are erecting monuments ta their
heroes of 18 12, and are we going ta be offended 1 Why
sbould they not if it pleases them ? They often gave us
Ilfoemen wortby of aur steel," and we give one of thoem
to-day a quiet and flot unhonoured resting-place upon the
field where bis country was worsted, and where we hope
yet ta place a monument commaînorative of aur vict;ory in
aur own defence.

During tbe last summner a friend sent me a littie news-
paper calied the Creston Commonwealth, for July 31, 189 1,
published in Creston, Iowa, and in it I find under the
heading, "lSome Historic Spots," an accaunt of a local
movement for the erection of national monuments at var-
ious points. The article opens thus : IlThe national
mnoveinents ta mark by appropriate monuments points of
bistorical interest bave suggested ta tbe citizPns of North-
western Ohio and Nortb-eastern Indiana the preservation
of the sites of the battle-ields and forts along the Maumee
River rendered canspicuoms in the early history of the
North-West Territory by the memorabie campaign of
General Wayne against the Indians, and the subsequent
campaigus of the war of 1812."

Wayne's career is sa sketched as ta show the points
about ta be commemorated, ail uncertain or unp!easant
memaries of broken treaties, a few whippings, etc., being
convenientiy dropped, The cast of sites, monuments, etc.,
is liberally named. Tbat of the Battle of Fallen Timbers,
wbere Wayne scattered a few Indians, is cited at about
$5,000, and others at similar rates.

"lThe twu other points determined upon for commein-
oration," the article goes on ta say, Il Fort Meigs and the
Put-in-Bay burial ground, belong ta the period of the war
of 1812, when the Maumee Valley becarne sgain the scene
of miiitary operatians."

The writer of the article bas a pretty sketcby style,
and combines Fort Mieigs, the battie of the ihames and
Tecumseh witb General Harrison in a most captivating
way. Tbe British Arms and Colonel Procter bave na
place witbin bis horizon. IlThe victary," he airily remarks,

ifwas with Generai Harrison, and Tecumseh wass killed
during the war."

At Fart Meigs fifty-five acres of land, embracing the
fart and the burial ground, are ta be purchasad for $100
per acre. One large monument is ta be erected at Fart
Meigs, at a cast of $10,000, tbree others at $5,000, each
ta mark thç burial places, makre up a total of $25,000 at
one spot.

At Put-in-Bay, the scene of poar Barclay's disaster,
the burial ground upun the island wbere Perry is said ta
have buried bis dead, a granite shaft, at a cost of $2,500,
is ta be erected ta mark the graves :"I the site being
already enclosed and in the possession of the corporation
in tru'it for the public," baving been given under a con-
veyance, by Mr. J. D. Rivera, which assured the spot
against obiteration.

"lThe Maumes Valley Monumental Association," with
beadquarters at Toledo, Ohio, and with Rutherford B.
Hayes as President, bas Il introduced a Bill inta the
United States Senate by Senatar Sherman, calling for an
appropriation sufficie*nt ta preserve these aid landmarks of
the eariy bistory of tle country, as indicated above. The
total cost would be $60,000."

I bave quoted the above account, as constituting an
alsufficient answer ta Professor Goldwin Smith. If Can-
adians want an incentive ta keep the memory of their
own history green beyond that warm love of country that
distinàguishýes every patriat beart, they may find it in the
action and example of the very people we are ta be 50

careful lest we ofend by the erectian of monuments ta
aur victories. Victories over tbem, ta be sure, but that
we cannat beip !

Why, wbat a country wouid Canada be if she followed


